Places to Buy Worms

Most of the worm farmers listed below will mail worms directly to your home. If the weather is too hot/cold, they may not be able to mail them. Also, be sure to coordinate your schedule with the worm farmer so that you are not out of town when they arrive.

**Burt & Mona Kanner** – Salem, Oregon Supplier. $20/lb. Shipping extra. For each additional pound purchased, there will be a reduction in price. 6333 Sunnyview Rd. NE, Salem, OR 97305. Cell: 503-409-1553 burtkanner@msn.com

**Dort Worm Farm** – Oregon supplier. Cost $20/ lb. Shipping extra. Also sells by the half pound ($12), but doesn't ship or deliver less than a pound. PO Box 1108, Philomath, OR 97370. 541-929-5603 jcdort@earthlink.net  www.dortworms.com

**Earth Angel Worm & Garden** - Oregon supplier. Offers “technical and moral support”, and sells organic composting worms. They provide special help for schools and teachers. They customize worm composting systems for individuals, families, schools, businesses, and institutions. 503-234-WORM (9676) earthangel@buyworms.com www.buyworms.com

**SPARC Enterprises, Inc.** - Oregon supplier. SPARC is a non-profit organization in Josephine County that provides jobs for people with developmental disabilities. For pricing information, call (541) 476-8241.

**Three Trees Farm** – Oregon supplier. $35 for 1 ½ pounds, shipping included. Pick up price is $15/lb. Bulk orders over 7½ pounds receive a discount. Worms can be purchased through internet or in person. 93470 Abeene Lane; Cottage Grove, OR 97424 (541) 942-9033  www.redwiggler.com

**We Got Worms** – Oregon supplier. Cost is $18.00 for 1-5 pounds, $16.00 for 6-10 pounds (local pick-up or delivery). Shipping and handling charges apply for delivery outside the area. 8050 NE Hwy 99 W; McMinnville, OR 97128wegotworms4u@msn.com -or- wkulnis@msn.com 503- 889-6193  www.wegotworms4u.com


**Yelm Earthworm & Casting Farm** – Washington supplier. A vermiculture and horticultural store with an internet site. Worms are sold at the store or ordered by phone/internet. $24.95 for one pound + s/h, or $44.95 for two pounds + s/h. 14741 Lawence Lake Rd SE; Yelm, WA 98597 1-877-339-6767 toll free  www.yelmworms.com

**Happy D Ranch** – California supplier. An internet vermiculture site. Worms can be purchased online or over the phone, and are delivered by mail. $30 for one pound, + $10 s/h, $40 for two pounds, + $15 s/h or $95 for five pounds + $25 s/h. 1-888-989-1558 www.happydranch.com
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